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"POTHOLE..nT~ : sa:t and Sun 1000 hra EaT 3760 kcra
'110M CERTIFICAT.Ea f'or five mobile- crlub members warked ami Q,SL?d

MEETING TIMEr 2015" ~rs- EaT 12- .Tanuary (1:hurooay)
PUCE: Nc>RQCo> S'Us:s:em;; S-treetll Room. 3039

Program: Busdnea-B:
Demonstraticrn of C'Clnduet ia-n SiO ~der-ing
Forum dis-cus:s:ion: ml Va", Fone Qperatio-n
Cor-:fee and ragchew

The a.nnual e:lection was- held at the las.t me.e.ting and the following were
elected to serve :for the 1961 term"

Mitch PowelL VEJBCJ
Gerry King VE3l3'S,T
Ed Morgan VE}GX
Graham Ide VKJRYT
Ian Ma:cr.Intyre n3DMT:
Doug Metea.l:r- VE3RON

The election went orr in a very 3m.Ooth fas:hion -tt.auquets: to 3B-YTwho did
am exC'ellent. job in hia ca-pacrity or c:hairrna:n ••.

Hearty aangratula;tion3' to the ne.vvexecutive t Weknow tha-t the.y will get
the: same supp:o'rt :from the memb.¢s: as: the. old execut i ve did () Many tnx to
the' old execut:1:ve 'for a; job: well done l

In new' of" the :Fa-crtthat 1961 is, the first upsoide-down' yea-r ainc-e
the year 1881 and the:- last until 6009 we:are mQs-'tc:ertainly in f'or a; banner

yeaT o,r n ~ea's-t it will 'he Tike' an. dif:f.'eranto

GENTLJI REMINDER
I hatte to start aut the New:Year by mentianing' mo:ney ~---bu t to survive
and, to enable us: to buy ~l1XtlTfaua::and ex.o,tic prea.ent::r. f'o,r the, members: of
the exec'utiv.e as; well EfS;' pro'vide the: dancing girls: Ertco that you all enjoy
at our- socia.ls ~w:e:muErt ha.ve the $2.,0 dues: in the near f'uture 0 I am
aure o-ur-new s-e'cre:tary will be p-leas:ed to fill out a;. receipt and membership

caFdo It is: your- admis:s:ion to a. gala., year of- good f'ellowsrbip 9 education?
and other ~an~astia thing~ too numerous to mentlono

There waa a prize f"orpractically avery memberwho at tended the last
meeting. Kg;is'' usual on el.eet·fan night the membership cards. were us:ed
to 3elect the lucky winnerso' T.he "pie~e de resi~tanc:e" (not apiece
of a re-s:inor) Vla;S:'a; Heathki t Renee-ted Power Meter which went to VE3BRK
efiI Gilc:mrist"
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The Childr-en 0 s- Chrifrtmas P~rty was. a huge' suC'ces;s;and was-our first

venturep Ie'tg- hope this will be' an annual a:t:La:ir. Credi t goes to Ian
VE]DMT and his: elves for a-moat enjoyable afternoo'ne

SFLATTER
3CEZ has recently acquired a ,2.2 and will be on 2. meterS' shortly-. c>,,- Ge'rry
JBS:T haa- 8i new'air- conditioning syrtem in his: car, thanks to tile OTe wPm
c:-lipped Qf'f his do'ar. c>c>hi,a:cheeks: were never pinker. '"co <> but on the brighter
aide he has: his: new 3SJ3: rig :rired: up and has: been making strange' noises: on
the: band ~&<><>- 3C.GPGI.enn.and XYL a;pent Xinas: in IL.Bo ooc>bac:kfrom the wilds
he fa now buaily en~ged in making a: deluxe: d.es:kfor his: sha,ck- ••0 c>=Mitch
];BC.J fa wor-king on hig; SSE,pa::clta'ge- •••c>- .Teez it s::eems:like everyone i~
going SSB J K8voH ex K5IJV and f'amiI.y reparte:d a nice XMASand' aport fj.'
new station wagon•• <> He-s:ez he: wauI.dhave liketl to keep the old one &S a
momentoor his:.-atay in otts.wa- they donot call ottawa the Pothole Capital
O:Lworld fo r nothing1 - ••••~- ):GX. i:.s:jus.t mumbling anci hummingquietly to
himsel:r and roaring att the rest of the iamily-s:i tuatfcrn normal -.0"'= Sia
3BCL is active on both 6 and 2 meters: ... hia gupgle.s on the net NewYears
day were a tribute to hiS" high f'idelity station -0 H~ 3BEB is buiJlhtng an
outboard modulator for his; DX 35 =(> ••..••.- 3DY Gord is' building aume kind of"
monster- in his: bas-ement -he:-ia reI.uo-tant to reveal exac,tly wha.t it i3 - ••(>.
K9YZA has: c'O'mpletednew power suppl.y for- hi:;r:rig and has: upped the power
in 50' da>inghowever he"c:O'mpla,in$that on ow: it is;, making like a bird -., <> •• 

C:@. Emil has em injuF'e.d thumh--no, <fau:blt f'rom thumbing hi3" nos.e at Slomeof
the more: <:I.aas:icraldrivers. in ottawa =•••~- 3DUP Baa has: a 10 meter- quad in
opera,tion <mcf is- anxious: to get. gg on :t:one:-jusrt a faw weekS'more Bobg = ••<> •• 

}DXO Ken ha:ving trubles:with mobil-e'rig ....fir-at the: receiver and now tFIiewhip
=this- is;, hiB:"r-ea:sun:LO'Trecent inactivi ty we.know the real reason- he os'
fftf1.1 ::ringle:••-" ••0- }CMYHarold has:.-been plagued with a malady which haS'
put him out of a;c'tion for s:--ome time-wishing you a, a:peedy recOl6ry OB= ••0 ,,=
3<:(;0 sez she is: getting tired of I.irtening to- nois.=aon 3.760 -how about a
few modulated carrie.rs: on the f"requenc:y••

I wiah to' expreas- the gratitude of the club to 3DY Gord for his; punctual
and untiring' eff'ortS' in OOiting the Rambl.er:- He has: been saddled with this
job s;:inee the c:lub was-formed. It is: hoped by one and all that the present
elii tor can do as welL). C!ordis' no.wpresident. of" the Ott.awa Amateur Ra:di a
Club in addition to being an a:e:tive memb,erin Qur mobile club consequently
he is': ra-ther- pr-e'S's-edf'or time to' 6'ay the least.

The new editor is Ed Morgan VE3GX so. if' you have any complaints9suggestim
tfd-b-ita ete- they will be ~ea-tly apprec.iatedo

Mobile activity seemS"to. be at a low ebb thes,e daze-what can be done ab1t
this ~new ba,tteries may be in order?

May 1961 be a; RAPPY and PRO$a?EROUs:. mobiling yeax g

Weare going to compile. a ne.wmember'ship raster in the near f'uture -=6.0 see
the l;:recxetary he will have change for a' hern"

Mctr-e5'S'all c:.orres:p-ond:encre:fhr the Ranib'ler to Ed Morgan, VE]GX, 755' Hamlet
Road, Ottawa I\) Onta;Ti:o~ The RAMBLERis publiahed by the ottawa Valley
Mobile Radio. C:lub:p Q't:tswa, Ontari:.o••

- 3.0- 73 & Happy MDbiling


